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Abstract

This paperdiscusses
the mannerin which Upper Silesianzinc-leadoresof Mississippi
Valley
type were introducedinto, and depositedwithin, the ore-bearingdolomite,the hostrock of
the ores.The ore-bearingdolomiteis a neosomedevelopedin Triassiccarbonatesthrough
dolomitizationof limestones
and recrystallization
of primary or early diageneticdolomites.
It containsthreetypesof ore:(1) oredepositedin rockopenings;(2) metasomatically
emplaced
ore; and ($) ore that crystallizedin disaggregated,i.e., delithified, dolomite.The oreswere
emplacedby mineralizingsolutionscirculatingthrough an aquifer(s) in lithified rocks.The
actionof thesesolutions,
combinedwith that of mobilizedgroundwaters,accountsfor the
formationof the ore-bearingdolomite.The sulfideoresdefinitelyare epigeneticin relation
to their host rocks,and there is no evidencethat they were ever part of primary bottom
sediments.Further, no evidenceis known to usof lateral depositionwithin the Triassicstrata.
Mineralizationworkedoutwardfrom thoserockvolumesthat containedthe greatestabundance
of solutionvoids.Amplegeologicevidence,discussed
in thispaper,confirmedby measurements
of temperaturerangesfor sulfideprecipitation,clearlypointsto ascendinghydrothermalsolutionsasthe progenitors
of theoremineralization.
Thesesolutions
arethoughtto be responsible
for the formationof conspicuous
mineralizedkarststructures(hydrothermalkarsts)that are
amongthe mostimportantore hostsin the Upper Silesianore district.
The geologicevidence(asdetailedin thispaper)alsoindicatesthat the hydrothermalorebearing solutionsroseon a broad front along the northeasternmargin of the Silesianbasin
and, after gainingaccess
to the Triassicaquifer,spreadlaterallyto the southand southwest.
Introduction

contrastedwith epigeneticdevelopmentof sulfides
(for referencessee Michael, 1918; Ridge and Smo-

THE zinc-lead oresof southwesternPoland (Fig. 1)
occupyan importantplaceamongMississippi
Valley- larska, 1972).
Not until the last decade, however, has the direct
type deposits.Theseoncewere designatedas Upper
relationship
of a considerablepart of the Upper SileSilesia-Mississippi
Valley-type deposits (Dunham,
sian
ores
to
undergroundkarst structuresbeen rec1950). In recentyears,they have beendesignatedas
Cracow-Silesian
or Cracovian-Silesian
ores because
ognized.This direct relationshipimpliesthat the eratheir geographicextent is well beyondthe adminis- placementof oresand the formationof underground
and
trative boundariesof Upper Silesia.In this paper, karstwere partsof the sameformative processes
however, we will return to the traditional name and were essentiallysimultaneous.Such an implication
the oresunder discussion
will be referred to as Upper led to the interpretationof Upper Silesianores in
(Bogaczet al.,
Silesianores.The mannerin which they were formed terms of hydrothermalkarst processes
is still controversial.The disputeover this subjecthas 1970; Sass-Gustkiewicz, 1970, 1974, 1975, 1975a;
followedthe developmentof ideason the genesisof Dzulynskiand Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1978).
similar ores all over the world and has centered on
The following report deals with the essentialsof
drawson the results
two principalquestions:
hydrothermalas opposedto thisinterpretation.The discussion
nonhydrothermaleraplacementand syngeneticas of earlierinvestigations
by the presentauthors,which
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Fie. 1. Geologicsketchmap of the Upper Silesiandistrict,Poland.Modifiedafter Zartmanet al., 1980.
The numbersof the map mark the locationsof important minesin the district:1, Wiktor Emanual;2,
Zawiercie;3-6 Marchlewski,Orzel Bialy, Novy Dwor, Warynski; 7, Boleslaw;8, Olkusz;9, Trzebionka;
10, Matylda; 11, Chechlo;12, Chorozow.

were scatteredin different publications,and are now
broughttogetherand enlarged.
Considerationof the Upper Silesiandepositsdiscussedhere is limited to the mode of emplacement

marine erosionand/or failure of deposition,the continuity of the Triassicsequenceis interruptedby two
slightuneonformities
of localextent,onebetweenthe
Musehelkalkand Keuper and the other between the
of Zn-Pb sulfides that are found in the Triassic strata.
Keuper and Rhaetian.
The ultimate manner of developmentof the minerThe carbonaterocks of the Triassicsequenceinalizing solutionsand the mineralogyand geochem- elude:early diagenetieor primary dolostones,
limeistry of the ores, as well as the sourceof the base stones,and marls.Extensivesedimentologie
and lithmetals,are beyond the scopeof this paper.
ologie descriptionsof these rocks are omitted as

Geologic Setting

irrelevant

to this discussion. The sulfide ores do not

reveal a direct relationshipto any specifictype of
An approximately200-m-thick sequenceof Trias- sedimentarystructureor carbonatelithologyalthough
sicstratais the countryrock of the sulfideores.This the Upper Silesianoresare associated
with a specific
sequence,comprisedof five lithostratigraphicunits type of carbonatefacies(the meaning of suchassobearinglocalnames,is separatedfrom the overlying ciation will be dealt with later in this article).
Jurassic
andthe underlyingPaleozoicor Precambrian
Pertinentto our discussion
are the followingfacts:
rocksby majorunconformities
of regionalextent(Fig. the carbonaterocksof the Triassicsequencerepresent
2). In addition to minor hiatuses,indicative of sub- shallowand very shallowmarinesediments,
deposited
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F•o.2. Diagramatic
section
throughMuschelkalk
in Silesian
basinfromnortheast
to southwest.
1, preTriassicrocks;2, routesof ascendinghydrothermalsolutions;
$, BunterSandstone;
4, early diagenetic
dolostones;
5, ore-bearing
dolomite;6, marineargillaceous
sediments;
7, nonmarine,chieflyargillaceous
sediments;
A, GogolinBeds;B, GorazdzeBeds;C, TrebratulaBeds;D, KarchowiceBeds;E, Diplopora
Dolomite;F, Tarnowiceand Wilkowice Beds;G, BoruszowiceBeds.Modified after Bogaczet al., 1975,
and Niec, 1980.

underoxidizingand, locally,high energyconditions.
The lower and uppermostmembersof the carbonate
sequence,as well as the succeeding
nonmarineKeuper, containabundantmarly and argillaceous
sediments.Accordingly,
the mineralizedcarbonaterocks
are confinedbetweentwo clay-richunitsof relatively
low permeability.
In much of the Upper Silesianregion,the Triassic
strataoverliethe slightlydisturbedupper CarboniferousCoal Measures.Alongthe northernand northeasternmarginof the Silesianbasin,thesestratarest
with a transgressive
overlapon middleor lower Pa-

flank of the elevationcoincideswith a deep lineament
indicatedby gravity anomalies.
The previouslymentioned transgressive
overlap
reflectsthe relief of the pre-Triassicland surfaceon
which

the resistant Devonian

carbonate

rocks oc-

curred relativelyhigh in topographyand formed islands in the Muschelkalk

sea. These islands are re-

cordedin the presentburied hill topographythat is
amongthe notablefeaturesof the Upper Silesianore

district.It shouldbe addedthatthe amountof early

diageneticdolostones
in the Triassicsequencemarkedly increases
towardthesepaleo-reliefelevations.
leozoic and Precambrian rocks. These rocks are
The tectonicsof the Triassicstrata are relatively
stronglydisturbed
andmakeup a positivestructural simple.Over large areas,thesestrataare almostfiat
element known as the Myszkow-Cracowelevation lying, and their dipsseldomexceed5ø. Thesestrata
(Siedlecki,1962). This structuralelevationis part of were first affected by early Cimmerian movements
an extensive
orogenicbelt that includesthe remnants at the closeof Triassictime and prior to the Jurassic
of Caledonianstructuresbut, in its presentshape,was cycle of sedimentation;thesemovementsproduced
formedduringVariscanmovements(seePrzenioslo, broad undulations.Faults that are indisputablyre1976).The elevationisalsocharacterizedby the pres- lated to the early Cimmerian movementshitherto
ence of abundant intrusive and volcanic rocks pro- were known only from the area to the east of the
ducedduring middle and late Paleozoicigneousac- Upper Silesianore district.Thesemovements(posttivity (see Haranczyk,1979, 1980). The southern Jurassic,pre-Middle Cretaceous)resultedin slight
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Fic.. 8. Metasomaticveins of sulfide-richore-bearingdolomite (2) in limestone(1). Trzebionkamine.

uplifts accompaniedby weak unconformities.Major
tectonicfaultingoccurredin early Tertiary time and
duringthe Miocene.The lattermovements
developed
horstand grabenstructures
(Dzulynski,1955).These
grabenswere filled by Miocene marine clays both
while the structureswere being formed and after
faulting had ceased.
The Triassiccarbonaterockswere first exposedto
intensivekarstificationin early Jurassictime. A second and extensivekarstification
and weatheringoccurred in early Tertiary time, prior to the middle
Miocene marine transgression.

The Ore-BearingDolomite
A distinctunit of Triassicstratain the Upper Silesiandistrictis the ore-bearingdolomite,the hostrock
of the sulfideores.The origin of this dolomitehas
long been disputed.With few exceptions(e.g., AI-

thans,1891; Gruszczyk,1967; Smolarska,1968), the
generalconcensus
todayis that it is epigenetic.This
opinionhas been strengthenedby recent investigations of contactrelationshipsbetween the dolomite
and the remainingTriassiccarbonates
(Bogaczand
Subczynski,1972).
The ore-bearingdolomiteoccursin the form of
extensive,roughlytabular bodies,whosehorizontal
dimensionsgreatly exceedthe vertical ones.These
bodiesshowmetasomaticand crosscutting
contacts
withsurrounding
limestones
(Figs.$ and4) and,especially, with early diageneticdolostones
(Bogaczand
Subczynski,
1972;Bogaczet al., 1975).Consequently,
the dolomiteis a neosomewith respectto the remaining Triassiccarbonates,which will be referred
to asthe palcosome.
This neosome,
whichis madeup
of a mosaicof hypidiomorphic
crystals,
tendsto occur
on the westsideof the previouslymentionedMyszkow-Cracowelevation,where the originalfaciesof
the Muschelkalkwas predominantlyprimary dolostone;it is conspicuously
absentin otherregions.Althoughthe dolomitecoversa considerable
area, its
distribution,
ascomparedwith that of the remaining
Triassiccarbonaterocks,is very limited.
Geologists
whohavestudiedthe Upper Silesianores
have not reachedagreementon the mode of formationof the dolomiteand, what is particularlypertinent to our discussion,
its relationshipto the ores.
Whereasfor mostinvestigators,
the dolomiteand the
oresare productsof the sameformative processes,
someauthors(Assmann,1926; Galkiewicz,1967; Sliwinski, 1969) considerthe formation of the dolomite
and the emplacementof oresas partly or entirely
separate events. Microscopic examination (Mochnacka and Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1978) confirmsthat the
ore-bearingdolomite and the sulfideores in it are
inseparablein origin and are parts of the sameformative processes.
However,only the disseminatedZn

F•(;.4. Relictof limestone
in sulfide-rich
ore-bearing
dolomite(dottedarea).Rectangular
insetshown
in Figure 8. After Bogaczand Sobczynski,
1972.
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and Fe sulfidesare contemporaneous
with and directly related to the processes
involved in the dolomite formation (Haranczyk, 1970; Mochnackaand
Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1978). The galena and all other
more massivesulfideores appear later in the para-

topes(Zartmanet al., 1980) hasled to a proposalfor
"a syngeneticor early diageneticorigin by which
both zinc and lead were scavenged
from chemical
sediments,probably the Middle Triassiccarbonate

genetic sequence.

by epigeneticprocesses
to sitesof depositionasstrata-

rocks themselves, and moved without fractionation

The ore-bearingdolomiteresultedfrom dolomiti- bound ores."
zationof limestones
and recrystallizationof early diaSuchan interpretationis in disagreement
with the
geneticdolostones
that existedin the spacenow oc- resultsof studieson the isotopiccomposition
of sulfur
cupiedby the neosome.It hasbeen suggested
that (Haranczyk,1979) and, as we shall seelater, is enthe Mg ionsrequiredfor dolomitizationof limestones tirely inconsistent
with essentially
all, if not all, availwerederived,to a considerable
degree,from the early able evidence.We note here that many questions
diageneticdolomites.These ions, freed during the concerningthe mineralogyand geochemistry
of the
transformationof suchdolomitesand the eraplace- Upper Silesianoresmight have been clarified if the
ment of sulfides,were actively involved in the do- samplestaken had beenlocatedin relationto specific
lomitizationof limestones(Bogaczand Sobczynski, ore structures. This, however, has seldom, if ever,
1975).

been done.

The ore-bearingdolomiteoriginatedfrom a successionof metasomatie
processes
anditsgenesis
isrelated
to the transfer (movement) of aqueous solutions
throughthe Triassicaquifer.There isampleevidence
thatthesewereascending
hydrothermalsolutions
(see
below).Their action,presumablycombinedwith that
of mobilizedgroundwaters,may accountfor the formationof the ore-bearingdolomite(Bogaezand Sob-

We have, as yet, no conclusiveinformation on the
absoluteage of oresin the hostdolomite (Borucki,
1978).Geologicevidencepermitsonly a roughestimation of the age of mineralization.Consequently,
considerable
diversityof opinionexistson thissubject.
The oresmostcertainlyare olderthan the Neogene.

ezynski, 1975).

1970; Panek and Szuwarzynski,1975) and the Neogenefaultsare postoredislocations.
Sporadicandvery
insignificant
occurrences
of sulfidesin theJurassic
led

The age of the ore-bearingdolomiteis still in dispute,dependingon the modeof originadopted.The
geologicevidence,however,indicatesthat the bulk
of this dolomite was formed after the depositionof
the Musehelkalkbut prior to the Jurassiccycle of
sedimentation
(Petraseheek,
1918).During early Jurassictime, it wasexposedto weatheringand karstifieation.
The dolomite exhibits a multitude

of cracks of di-

The pre-Miocenesink holescontain weatheredclastic

fragmentsof galena(Michael, 1915; Bogaczet al.,

to the conclusion that the ores in the dolomite

are

partlyor entirelyof post-Jurassic
age.While thismay
be true for a very minor part of the ores,the bulk
of thesedeposits
appearsto havebeenemplacedprior
to the MiddleJurassic
transgression,
concurrentwith
and shortlyafter the formation of the hostdolomite
(e.g.,Petrascheck,
1918;Duwensee,1929;Bogaczet

verseorigin.Someof thesecracksare relatedto stress al., 1970).
Pertinent to our considerations is the fact that the
redistributionresultingfrom the formation of this
neosome.
Accordingly,it is very susceptible
to brittle Paleozoicand Precambrianrocks underlying the
failure. This had an importantbearinguponthe de- Triassicstratacontainabundant,althoughnot minevelopmentof orebodies.
able, occurrencesof polymetallic sulfide ores. The
principalmineralsof theseoresinclude,amongothMineralogy and Age of Mineralization
ers, chalcopyrite,pyrite, marcasite,sphalerite,and
The compositionof the sulfideoresin the ore-bear- arsenopyrite(Gorecka,1975; Haranczyk, 1979). The

ing dolomiteis simple.The ore mineralsare sphal- oresoccur in steepveinsof considerablevertical exerite, galena,mareasite,and pyrite. The associated tent,sulfideoreshavingbeenreportedfrom drill recmineralsare very rare and includechiefly arsenosul- ords to a depth of more than 1,000 m (Banasand
fides(e.g.,Haranezyk,1979).The temperaturerange Piekarski,1978). The hydrothermaland epigenetic
for sulfide precipitation,establishedon the basisof characterof theseoreshasneverbeenseriouslyquesgas-fluidinclusions,
is 95ø to 140øC(Kozlowskiet al., tioned. Significantly,theseoresare surroundedby
1980).
secondarydolomitesthat, in many respects,are simSomework recentlyhasbeendoneon the isotopic ilar to those in the Triassic (Kuzniar, 1929; Harancomposition
of the oresunder consideration
(Bidge czyk, 1970; Narkiewicz, 1979).
and Smolarska,1972; Haranezyk, 1974, 1979; ZartMany of the ore veins in Paleozoicand Precamman et al., 1980). However,the isotopicdata are still brian rocksare relatedto late Paleozoicigneousacopen to discussion
and differencesin interpretation. tivity and predatethe Triassic.Someof them, howFor example, the uniform compositionof lead iso- ever, are known to pass uninterruptedly from
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Paleozoic to Triassic rocks. Such veins show the same

mineralogicalcompositionas the principal strataboundsulfidedepositsin the dolomite.
Summingup: sulfideoresin different formations
of the Upper Silesiandistrictindicatethat there have
beenat leastthree different periodsof sulfidemineralizationseparatedfrom oneanotherby largetime
intervals. The first occurred at the close of the Pa-

leozoic;the secondand the chief one between the end

of the Muschelkalkand the Middle Jurassic
transgression;and the third, and very insignificant,mineralizationoccurredduringCretaceous
and/or early Tertiary time. Such a multiple sulfide mineralization,
confinedto one specificsectorof the earth'scrust,
cannot be overlookedin considerations
concerning
the genesisof the sulfideoresin the Triassicstrata.
Orebodies

The bulk of the zinc and lead ores is contained in

the ore-bearingdolomite.Irregular and very minor
occurrencesof sulfide ores in limestonesand early
diageneticdolomitesare limited to solutioncavities
situated close to the mineralized

boundaries

of the

dolomite.Outsidethe dolomiteand its margins,the
Triassicpaleosomeis barren.
In small amounts,sulfide minerals are disseminated

throughoutmuch of the hostdolomite.Theseare regardedasrepresenting
early stagesin the paragenetic
sequence(Haranczyk, 1979; Mochnacka and SassGustkiewicz,1980). In the followingdiscussion,
however, attentionis focusedon the orebodiesproper.
The irregularlyshaped,roughly tabular, and/or
nestlikeorebodies
may assumevariouspositions
within
thedolomite.Thereseemsto be,however,a tendency
for someof theseorebodies
to occuralongthreelevels
or ore horizons(Duwensee,1929; Zwierzycki, 1950;
Sobczynskiand Szuwarzynski,1974). Suchhorizons
are not congruentwith stratigraphichorizonsand are
separatedfrom one anotherby barren rock intervals
measuringseveralmetersin thickness.
The lowermost

397

filling ores.To a considerable
extent,theseprocesses
were contemporaneous,
recurrent, and overlapping,
but as a whole, they occurred in this order (similar
situationshave been reportedfrom other carbonatehostedores,e.g.,Bainet al., 1901).The disaggregation
and the emplacementof oresin disaggregatedrocks
preceded,accompanied,or followed the formation
of metasomaticand cavity-fillingores;all three are
integral partsof one formative process.
Ores in Disaggregated Dolomites

Althoughtheir volumeis insignificant,the sulfide
oresassociated
with granulardisaggregation
(delithification)of carbonaterocksare importantfor the insightthey provideonthe originof someore structures
in carbonate-hosteddeposits.Dolomites and, to a
lesserextent,limestones
are known to disaggregate
into a friable and porousmassof grainsthroughrecrystallizationand subsequent
dissolution
alongcrystal edges.Such disaggregationis promotedby the
disruptingaction of crystallizingsaltsand is chiefly
effectedby slownonintegratedmovementof aqueous
solutions
of any originandtemperature.The products
of disaggregation
arecommonlyreferredto assanded
(e.g., Lovering et al., 1949; Heyl et al. 1955). However, pulverulent(Jacucs,1977) is a more acceptable
term becausetheseUpper Silesiancarbonatecrystals
arereducedto fine,silt-sized
particles.The finalproduct of disaggregation
is a semicoherent
or incoherent
massof fine particles.Sucha massrupturesunder
weakstress
and,if watersaturated,may yield to plastic flow and behave in a manner similar to that of
unconsolidated carbonate sediments. This has an im-

portant bearingon the developmentof specificore
structures(see below). Finally, the disaggregated
massmay be recementedand thusagaintransformed
into a hard crystallinecarbonaterock that is totally
devoidof any primary or early diageneticstructures.
The disaggregated
grainscommonlyare subjectto
corrasionby mechanical means or by dissolution.
of the ore horizons is located near the lower metaThey are readily movedand redepositedby undersomaticboundaryof the dolomite.In general,the groundfluidsand laid downin cavitiesin whichthey
sulfide ores in the Triassic rocks are strata bound but
constitutean essentialpart of the internal sediments.
not stratiform.
The disaggregatedgrains,enrichedin sulfides,also
The orebodies under consideration consist of cavform clasticdolomiteveinsthat occursporadically
in
ity-filling ores,metasomatic
ores,and oresin gran- host dolomite.
ularly disaggregated
dolomite.The typesof oresare
The disaggregation
is alsoassociated
with solution
coexistentin space and are mutually interrelated. thinningof the rocksinvolved(due to the settlingof
However,in differentorebodies,
oneor anothertype particlesreducedin size by dissolutionor entirely
may predominate.Similarsituations
may existin dif- dissolvedby that process).This resultsin the develferent partsof a singleorebody.
opmentof voidsalongthe upperboundaries
of sanded
In general,the orebodiesreveal the followingse- layers(Figs.5 and 6) and is followedby stressredisquenceof events:(1) formationof the hostdolomite tribution that may lead to the formation of cracks
and emplacementof disseminatedsulfides,(2) re- and displacements
in hard partsof the rocks(Ridge,
placementof the dolomiteby sulfides,and (3) dis- 1968; Dzulynskiand Kubicz, 1971).
solutionof the dolomiteand emplacementof cavityThe disaggregated
partsof the hostdolomiteoccur
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FIG.5. Galenaincrustations
(4) liningboundaries
of nondisaggregated
dolomite(1). Notefreecrystal
facesprotruding
against
disaggregated
dolomite(2) andincipientpostore
disaggregation
(arrow);($)
cavityat topof disaggregated
layerfilledwithclastic
dolomite
andclay.Katymine,afterBogacz
et al.,
197gb.

as irregular wall-rock alterationsor in the form of obscuredby subsequent
recementation,are alsoknown
roughlytabular bodies.Thesebodiesservenot only to be associated
with the main, pre-Middle Jurassic
,
asconduitsfor mineralizingsolutions
but alsoashosts mineralization.
for sulfide ores whose structures are otherwise not
An instructivecaseof sphaleritemineralizationin
encounteredamong epigenetic ores depositedin disaggregatedand brecciateddolomite is shownin
preexistingrocks.Such ore structuresare found in Figure 7. Prior to disaggregation,
the dolomite has
examplesfrom galenaand sphaleritemineralization. already been cut by bedding-controlledsphalerite
In the disaggregatedparts of the host dolomite, veinswhich, in the courseof disaggregation,
became
galenaoccursin the form of euhedralcrystalsor clus- fragmentedand the disjointedfragmentsdisplaced.
tersof crystals.It alsolinesthe boundariesof sanded In places,thesefragmentsstill are alignedin strings
bodies and the relics of rocks that have not been disthat mark the positionof the originalveins(Fig. 7).
aggregated(Fig. 5). Consequently,
dependingon the The disaggregation
wasfollowedby a new sphalerite
outlineof suchboundaries,
the galenaliningsmay be mineralization,whichresultedin partial replacement
straightor irregular(Bogaczet al., 1975).Suchlinings of grainsand depositionof sphaleritein the grain
or stripsshowa distinctasymmetry,with free crystal interstices.
faceson only one side, protruding againstthe disSummarizingthesepoints,we come to the followaggregatedmass.The fiat bottomsof such crystals ing conclusions:
conform to the curved contours of the still-lithified

1. The disaggregated
dolomitesmake possiblethe
parts of the dolomite. In this respect,the stripsof
unhindered
growth
of
sulfide
minerals.Suchminerals
galenabear a closesimilarityto drusyencrustations
take
the
form
of
euhedral
crystals
or drusy incrusin empty voids.
tations
that
are
otherwise
observed
to
developin unIn the dolomite, granular disaggregationand emconsolidated,
newly
laid
sediments
or
on
the wallsof
placementof galenawere overlappingandessentially
open cavities.
synchronous
processes.
Disaggregation
continuedaf2. The unequal settling of disaggregatedgrains
ter encrustation of still-lithified relics. Where such
may
lead to fragmentationof ores penecontempoprogressive
disaggregation
hasled to the disappearance of the relics, the ore encrustations become sus-

pendedin a massof disaggregated
particles(Fig. 6).
This type of galenaore has been describedas vermicular galena(Bogaczet al., 197:3b).The stringsof
vermicular galena marking the original boundaries
of relicsare sometimesfractured, fragmented,and
dislocatedby microfaults.Thesedeformationsresult
from unequalsettlingof disaggregated
particles.
Theseexamplesof disaggregation
and galenaores
Flc;. 6. Galena incrustations
suspendedin disaggregateddoloappearto be superimposed
on earlier sphaleriteores mite
layer (1). Note karstcavity filled with elasticdolomite(2) and
and may correspondto the younger, post-Jurassicdevelopedbetweendisaggregated
(1) and undisaggregated
($) dophaseof mineralization.Similaralterations,although lomitelayers.Katy mine, after Bogaezet al., 1975b.
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Metasomaticsphaleriteores

Theseoresoccur either as irregular patchy and
nestlikeaccumulations
or take the form of roughly

tabularbodiestrendingparallelto the bedding(Fig.
8). The oresin questionshowcrosscutting
contacts
with the enclosingdolomite,and the boundaries
of
the metasomaticorebodiesare very similar to those
that delineatethe ore-bearing
dolomite.Suchboundariesare gradationalover a distanceof millimeters
or centimeters.

The transitional zone between the metasomatic ore

and the barren hostdolomiteis Characterized
by the

presenceof isolatedsphaleritegrains.Thesegrains
are distributedin sucha way that their abundance
and sizeincreases
towardthe sphaleriteore. Where

the hostdolomitecontainsvestigesof stratification,
the metasomatic
oresmay showa jaggedappearance
with narrowsphaleriteveinsprojectinginto the host
dolomiteand taperingtowardtheir distalends(Figs.
8 and9). Suchveinsare chieflydevelopedalongstratificationsurfaces(Bogaczet al., 1975a).
The tabular sphaleriteores are characterizedby
ribbon
structure(Fig. 10), and the oresshowingsuch
FIG. 7. Disaggregated
and brecciateddolomite,partly impregnatedwith sphalerite.
Notefragmentedand dislocated
sphalerite a structureare regardedas intermediatein type beveinspredatingdisaggregation.
Trzebionkamine,after Dzulynski tweenthe metasomatic
oresproperand cavity-filling
and Sass-Gustkiewicz,1978.
ores(Walker, 1928).A notablefeatureof ribbon-type
oresis sheetcavitieslined with drusysulfidecrystals
and bordered,on both sides,by replacementrims.
i'aneouswith, or predating,the disaggregation.
Such
of
elasticfragmentsare similarto thoseresultingfrom Suchrims are comprisedof massiveaggregates
sphalerite
crystals.
These
aggregates
give
Way
to
disfragmentationand redepositionunder subaqueous
persionaureolesof isolatedsphaleritecrystals,the
conditions.
abundance and size of which decrease with increas3. The disaggregated
carbonaterocksare sources
of fine particlesthat constitutemuchof the internal ing distancefrom the cavities.The isolatedsphalerite
crystals,too,are of replacement
origin.
sediments in cavities.
The
sheet
cavities
and
the
associated
replacement
4. The settlingof grainsbringsabout the develrims
occur
in
parallel
sets,
producing
repetitive
ore
opmentof voidsalongthe top of layersthat are afsequencesor ore rhythms (Bogaczet al., 1973a),
fectedby disaggregation.
which can be seenin verticalcrosssectionsthrough
Metasomatic
Ores
theore.The replacementrimsgrowingfrom adjacent
Metasomaticsphaleriteand galenaoresconstitute sheetcavitiesmay or may not coalesce.If they do
an importantpart of the Upper Silesiandeposits.
not, then the ore rhythmswill alsoincluderelicsof

Fla. 8. Metasomaticsphaleriteores(dotted)showingribbonstructures.Narrow voids(black)show
parallelbeddingand obliquepatterns.Rectangularinsertshownin Figure 9. Trzebionkamine.
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the hostdolomite.No differencein age is discernible
amongthe variousore rhythms.
The ribbon-shapedsphaleriteorestend to develop
in laminated dolomites. In such a situation, the nar-

row sheetcavitiesare solutionallywidenedsedimentary interfacesor dissolved
laminae.Theseoresshow
many deviationsfrom their bedding-controlled
arrangement.They may bendup or downagainstthe
unmineralizedpartsof the dolomite.The ribbonsalso
may trend obliquelyto the beddingplanes(Fig. 8),

giving
risetospecific
cross
patterns.
Insome
instances,
the crosspatternsof the oresare inheritedfrom the

•--"

formercross
stratification.
In otherinstances,
they

"

onlysimulate
thesedimentary
patterns
(thisappears
to be the casewith the allegedreplacedcrossstrata

depicted
in pl. XXXIX, fig. 1, andpl. XXX, figs.1

•

"' •..

and2,inBogacz
etal.,1975a).

The originof obliquepatternsthat visiblydeviate

from the sedimentaryinterface patternsis not yet

..
.•,

clearandis,presumably,
diverse.Oneexplanation
is

? ,. •-

that such patternshave developedfrom rhythmic

diffusion
banding
reflecting
thespread
of replace-

ment solutions(Mochnacka and Sass-Gustkiewicz,
2cm
1980). Patternsof this type have been producedin
experimentson metasomaticalterationsin structurFIG. 10. Detail of metasomaticsphaleriteore showingribbon
ally nearly homogeneous
bodies (Pospelov,1973). structure.Ore-linedvoidschieflyparallelto beddingsurfaces.TrzeAnotherexplanationis that the oblique ribbon pat- bionka mine.
ternsmay reflectthe fracture pattern developedin
the neosome
duringits formationand/or subsequent
diffusionfronts,or someothercontrolling
alterations.Whatevertheir origin, however,the rib- fracturing,
in one
ben patternsfollowthe easiestpathof solutionmove- factorsnot yet recognized.The coexistence,
orebody,of inheritedand newly
mentthroughthe rocks.Suchdirectionsmay be con- singlemetasomatic
trolledby vestiges
of originalsedimentary
interfaces, producedore patternsis common.Sucha coexistence
is regardedas one of the paradoxesdisplayedby
metasomatie
processes
(Pospelov,1978).It shouldbe
added that where sulfide mineralization is very
0
2½m
strong,the ribbonpatternbecomes
increasingly
more
complicated,and the associated
solutionvoidsbecome
largerand highly irregular.
,

Metasomaticgalena ores
In most instances,these ores are massiveand show

sharpcrosscutting
contactswith the enclosingdolomite (Fig. 11). Galena preferentiallyreplacessphalerite. The hostdolomite is rarely subjectto galena

•1
FIG. 9. Contactbetweenmetasomaticore (light) a•d barren

dolomite.
Compare
withFigure
8.Trzebionka
mine.

•2

0

FIG. 11. Replacementstructuresof galena.1, ore-bearingdolomite;2, galena.Olkuszmine,after Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1975a.
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FIG. 1.2. Detail of ore incrustation
lininginterfragmentalvoids
of mineralizedkarstbreccia.Light = zinc-blende,black= galena.
O!kusz mine, after Sass-Gustkiewicz,1975a.

FIe. 14. Grapelike aragoniteprecipitatesfrom recent hydro-

replacement;thisisobservedonly whereall the avail- thermalcaves,Budapest.
able sphaleritehad already been replaced.Accordingly, the metasomaticgalena bodiespostdatethe
formationof the sphaleriteores (Sass-Gustkiewicz,Sulfideprecipitates
1975).
Theseshowmorphologies
similarto thosedescribed
Summarizing,the metasomatic
sphaleriteand ga- from otherMississippi
Valley-typedeposits.
Among
lena oresare distinctlyepigeneticwith respectto the the mostcommonare drusy,colloform,mammilary,
palcosome.
Emphasisis placedon the fact that there and grapelikemorphologies
(Figs.12 and 18), which
is no evidence of lateral secretion from areas of disare indicativeof precipitationunder phreaticconseminated mineralization to more massive sulfide volditions.The majorityof suchprecipitates
crystallized
umes,nor is there any trace of leachingthat such directlyon the wallsof openings.
Someappearto
secretionwould entail. The only conclusionthat can have nucleated in solution and then settled under
be drawn from the exposures
examinedis that sulfide gravity'controlon horizontaland subhorizontalsurreplacementproceededoutwardfrom areasof max- faces.The sulfideprecipitatesindicativeof vadose
imum mineralization which, in most instances,are conditions
suchas stalactites,
stalagmites,
and drapalsocharacterizedby an abundanceof solutionvoids. periesof dripstones
are rare (Bogaczet al., 1970;Sobczynskiand Szuwarzynski,1975). The positionof
Cavity-Filling Ores

thesevadoseformsin the generalparagenetic
se-

Muchof the sulfideorein the ore-bearingdolomite quenceof Upper Silesianoresis not yet clear, and
is containedin rockopenings.Suchoresincludesul- thereis a possibility
that suchformsmay represent
fide precipitates
and internal,ore-bearingsediments. younger,remobilizedsulfides(Bogaczet al., 1975).

All the morphologies
revealedby the sulfideoresare
identicalwith thoseof carbonateprecipitates
thatare
knownfrom recenthydrothermaland cold meteoric
karstcaverns(compareFigs.18 and .14).
Internal

elastic sediments

The sediments,
fillingtherockopenings
in theorebearingdolomiteconsistof solutionalresidues,disaggregateddolomitegrains,elasticore fragments,
and authigenicsulfidecrystals.Suchsediments
may
showsedimentarystructures
and softrock deformation (Fig. 15) that are known to occur in external
sediments laid down on the sea floor. In some in-

Fig. 18. Collomorphiegrapelikeand tubularsphaleriteprecipitates. Boleslaw mine.

stances,
the amountof elasticore fragmentsand authigenicsulfidemineralsis sohigh that the internal
sediments
maybespoken
of assedimentary
ores(Fig.
16) (Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1975b).The ore-bearinginternal sedimentsconstitutean infinitely small fraction
of UpperSilesiandeposits
and are not morecommon
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in othercarbonate-hosted
ores.The significance
of

such
deposits
liesonlyinthefactthattheywereoften
mistaken for external sediments and were used as the

chiefargumentin favorof a syngenetic
interpretation
for many strata-bound,carbonate-hosted
sulfideores
(e.g.,Schneider,1964;Schulz,1964).

To thecategory
of internalsediments
alsobelong
the so-calledvitriolicclays,namedthusafter effio
resting iron sulfates(Kuzniar, 1929; Zwierzyeki,
1950).Theseblackresidualclays,regardedby some
authorsas normalsedimentaryinterca]ations
in the
Triassicsequence(Giirich, 1903;Zawislak,1965),are

infillings
ofkarst
openings
which
developed
along
the
lower boundaryof the ore-bearingdolomite(Horzemski,1962; Bogaczet al., 1970).

Fro. 16. Detail of internal sedimentaryoreswith elasticore

The recognition
of thetruenatureof rockopenings fragments.Olkuszmine, after Sass-Gustkiewiez,
1975b.

asore hostsis of prima•yimportance
for a proper
interpretation
of sulfidedeposits.
Suchrecognition,

whereverit can be ascertained,shouldserveasa basis turesin the dolomite,the followingcommentsare

f.or thefollowinginterpretation,
whichischieflycen•
tered around sulfide ores in karst cavities beedusesuch
cavities are the most common ore host in the ore-

bearingdolomite.
Karst Cavities as Ore Receptacles
The existence of sulfide ores in solution cavities has

longbeenrecognized
in Mississippi
Valley-type
de-

necessary.

The term undergroundkarstappliesto structures
and deposits
(speleothems)
that are producedby the
actionof aggressive
aqueous
solutions
of any origin
and temperature.Thoseproducedby hot solutions
are called hydrothermalor thermomineralkarstfeatures (Kunsky, 1957; Maksimovich,1969). Under-

includedissolution
openings,
posits.It is, however,only recentlyand with the rec- groundkarststructures
that
is,
those
produced
and/or
resculptured
by disognitionof the karsticnatureof suchcavitiesthat this
solution,
and
rock
deformations
resulting
from
stress
problemhasreceivedthe attentionit merits.The interestin mineralizedkarststructures
(Bogaczet al.,

redistribution, which in turn results from solutional

Amongkarstdeformations
1970, 1973b; Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1970, 1974, 1975a, removalof solublerocks.,
there
are
collapse
br.eccias,
minor gravity faults,and
1975b;Dzulynski, 1976) occurredat the sametime
fractures
("karst
tectonics,"
Balwierzand Dzulynski,
for Upper Silesiandeposits
as for other ore districts
1976). All thesedeformationsare associatedwith the
(Bernard,1978;Hoaglandet al., 1965;Lagny,1975;
Orgeva!,1976) but hasproduceda different inter- appearanceof deformationvoids.Suchvoidsalsoinalthough
theirwallsmaynot
pretation.Beforediscussing
ore-bearingkarststrut- trudethekarstopenings
be enlargedor resculptured
by dissolution.
The karst-induced
deformationvoidsshowproperties that are common to other deformation voids

producedoutsidethe realm of karstprocesses.
Pertinent to our considerations is that deformation voids
are manifestations of dilatant behavior of rocks sub-

jeerto brittledeformation.
Dilatantzonesare regions
of lowfluidpressure
andanyavailablefluidwill move
towardthe zonesof maximumdilataneyto fill the
voids(Mead,1925).Thishasan obvious
bearingon
the migrationof ore fluidsand the precipitationof
ore mineralswhich is dependentupona decreasein
pressure.
The dilatantzonesalsoprovidefavorable
conditionsfor the minglingof different fiuids•another factorthat controlssulfideprecipitation(Bain
et al., 1901).
F]•;. 15. Bedding-controlled
sagfissure
showinggalenaincrustationsand filledwith internalsediments
(elasticdolomite).Katy

mine,afterBogaez
et al., 1973b.

Particularattentionshouldbe givento solutioncollapsebreeeias
whichareamongthe mostvisiblemanfiestations
of karsttectonicsand are importantore
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FIG. 17. Experimentalsolutioncollapsebrecciasproducedunder phreaticconditionby flow of water
throughbeddedand fractured model aquifer. A, cave collapsebrecciaoriginatedfrom massiveand
piecemealroof failure; B, brecciaresultedfrom piecemealderangementof model aquifer subjectto
dissolutionalonggreat number of transmissive
fractures.After Balwierz and Dzulynski, 1976.

collectorsin Upper Silesiandeposits.The formation relationshipbetween the hydrothermal sulfide ores
mechanism of such breccias is known from obser-

vationsof recent karst collapsestructures(Davies,
1951;White and White, 1969) and from experiments
(Fig. 17) (Balwierzand Dzulynski,1976). Although
massiveroof failure of large cavernsis amongthe
factorspromotingbreeeiation,in layeredand fraetured rocksextensivebreeeiabodiesmay developin
the absenceof majorcaves.Suchbodiesdevelopun-

der phreatieand/or vadoseconditions
throughpro-

and the karst.
Mineralized

karst breccias

The previouslymentioned,direct geneticrelationship betweenhydrothermalsulfideoresand underground karst structurescan best be observedin solution collapsebreccias.The development of such
brecciasis promotedby the fractured characterof
the ore-bearingdolomiteand vestigesof stratification
that are inherited from the paleosome.The breccias
in questionoccur at different placeswithin the dolomite, but preferentiallythey tend to developalong
the lower metasomaticboundary of this neosome

gressive,
piecemealbreakingof the rockinvolvedand
differential settlingof detachedblocks.This occurs
concurrentlywith the removal in solutionof rock
material in the lower portionof the breceiabodies.
A prolongedand integratedaggressive
flow of solu- (Fig. lS).
The solutioncollapseorigin of the brecciasunder
tionsthroughthe rockvolumein questionis the primaryrequirement
for thedevelopment
of largebree- considerationwas recognizedby Hewett (1928) and
eia bodies. With the cessation of solution movement

Kuzniar (1929). However, the karstic nature of these

flow transferand the jammingtogetherof broken structureswaslargely ignoredand, until the work by
rock fragments,the developmentof breeeiasis temporarily arrested.It is, however,reactivatedwith the
resumptionof the solutionflow.
The questionthat arisesis what is the relationship
betweenthe hydrothermaloresand the karst structures?Sucha relationshipmay be direct or indirect.
Either the hydrothermaloresand the karststructures
are productsof essentiallythe sameformative proeessesor the coexistenceof hydrothermal ores and
karststructuresresultsfrom a coincidentalsuperpo-

Ridge (1968), Sass-Gustkiewicz
(1970, 1974), and Bogaczet al. (1970),the brecciaswere regardedby most
investigatorsas either tectonic or sedimentaryfeatures.

The ore-bearingbrecciasin the dolomiteare similar to thosedescribedfrom otherMississippi
Valleytype deposits.They consistof angulardolomitefrag-

mentswith intersticesfilled with sulfideoresand/or
finer rock matrix of the samecompositionas that of
the large blocks(Fig. 19). The brecciasfall into two
sition of unrelated events. It will be shown later that
categories:the self-supportedbrecciasin which the
in the ore-bearingdolomitethere is a direct genetic larger fragmentsare in contactwith one anotherand
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FIG. 18. Incipientbrecciationand fracturingabovesediment-filled
cavity developedalonglower
metasomatie
boundaryof ore-bearingdolomite.1, ore-bearingdolomite;2, limestone;
8, internalsediments;4, ore minerals.Pomorzanymine.

the matrix-supported
or "puddingbreccias"(Norton, plainedin termsof a prolongedand intensiveflow
solutions
throughthe
1916) in which the larger fragmentsare suspended of mineralizingand dissolving
alsoreflectthe
in a massof finer particles.The first type constitutes samebrecciabody.Theserelationships
orderand providea recordof changes
the great bulk of the brecciasand occursin central paragenetic
and upperportionsof the brecciabodies.The second, in the character of the solutions involved. The altermuch less abundant, tends to concentrate near the

baseof the brecciabodies.There are all gradations
betweenthesetwo types(Fig. 20).
The karsticoriginof the breccias
discussed
isshown
by the following features(Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1974;
Dzulynskiand Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1978): (1) the brecciasoccurin the form of highlyirregular,tabular,or
nestlikebodies that commonly are bedding controlled,and branching,(2) the lowermostboundaries
of the brecciasare solutionsurfaces
representing
the
former floorsof karstcaverns,(8) the solutionsurfaces
are covered with internal, sometimesstratified, cave

sediments
gradingupwardinto a chaoticmassof angular blocks,(4) the lateraland upperboundaries
of
the brecciasare commonlygradationaland the chaotic rubbleof blocksis seento pass,throughcrackle
breccias, into a network of cracks and fractures

which,in sometransverse
sections
throughthebreccia
bodies,approximatesthe pattern of tensiondomes
(Fig. 20) (Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1974).

natingand successive
stages
of brecciation
and mineralizationfollowedshortlyone upon another,and
there is no evidenceof an interferenceof any oxidizingaqueous
solutions
betweenthe stages
of sulfide
mineralization.Thus, an importantconclusionis that
the brecciaformationand the eraplacementof sulfide
oreswere partsof the sameformativeprocess
rather
than a repeatedcoincidentalsuperposition
of two
differentand geneticallyunrelatedevents.
There havebeenoverlappingand successive
brecciationand mineralizationepisodes.
In general,brecciationoccurredbefore the emplacementof cavityfillingores.However,for largebrecciabodies,these
processes
wereessentially
penecontemporaneous.
This
supportsthe conclusions
reachedby severalauthors
with respectto similarore-bearingbrecciasin other
districts(e.g., Ohle, 1959; Hoaglandet al., 1965;Ridge, 1968). This brecciationmechanismmay explain the existenceof barren partswithin a single,

The breccias under consideration resulted from a

succession
of brecciationand mineralizationstages.
For example, in the Olkusz mine, Sass-Gustkiewicz

(1975)hasrecognizedfive stagesof brecciation.Each
stageof mineralizationis characterizedby its own
specificassemblage
of ore minerals.The sulfidesbelongingto differentstageshavethe samecomposition
but may differ in texture,modeof occurrence,and
quantitative associations.
The successively
younger
sulfidemineralsencloseand/or envelopthe elastic
productsof earlier mineralization and brecciation.
Furthermore,the brecciabodies,asseenin planview,
showconcentricand zonalarrangements
of sulfides,
with the youngerstagescoveringprogressively
more
extensiveareas(Fig. 21). Suchan arrangementrefleetsthe lateral growthof the mineralizedbreccia
bodies.

The previouslydescribedrelationships
are bestex-

FIG. 19. Detail of mineralizedsolutioncollapsebreccia.Blocks
of dolomite(gray)coveredwith oreincrustation
presented
in Figure 12. O!kusz mine.
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FIG. 20. Mineralizedkarstbrecciareconstructed
from partial sectionsexposedin mine workings(A,
B, C); Black area -- sulfidemineralization;i -- limit of pressuredome, 2 -- limestones,8 = dolomites,
4 = breccia,5 -- fine-grainedclasticdolomite,6 = laminatedsediments,
7 = reconstructed
unexposed
partsof the brecciabody;modifiedafter Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1974.

mineralized breccia body. However, yet unrecognizedfactorsalsomay accountfor the fact that some
parts of the breccia bodieswere more receptive to
oresthan the others(Ridge, 1968).
In someinstances,
dissolvingand mineralizingsolutionshavespreadthroughalready-formedbreccia
structurein sucha way that the finer rock matrix was
dissolved
in preferenceto largerrockfragments.This

was due to the relatively high permeabilityof the
matrix and the large total surfacearea of grainsexposed to dissolution.In matrix-supportedbreccias
suchselectivedissolutionresultedin the appearance
of condensed
breccias(Dzulynskiand Sass-Gustkiewicz, 1978), namely, with progressing
dissolution,the
larger fragmentsbecameunsupportedand accumulated in a more condensedmanner in the newly
formedsolutionvoids.Here again,mineralizationand
dissolution
were penecontemporaneous
processes.
The

larger rock fragmentsbecamepartly, in placesentirely, envelopedby sulfideencrustations.
In addition,
the rockfragmentsthemselves
may havebeensubject
to replacementproceedingfrom the marginsinward.
This is yet another way in which so-calledcockade
structure may originate.

The fact that gravity-inducedcollapseaccountsfor
the majority of large ore-bearingbrecciasin Upper
Silesiandepositsdoesnot excludethe action of other
agents.For instance,the force of crystallizationpromotesthe extensionof fractures(cf. Gignouxand
Avnimelech,1987; Sawkins,1969) and bringsabout
theappearance
of agmaticbreccias(Fig.22) (Dietrich
and Mehner, 1961). Also,the disruptionof dolomite
fragmentsthat are partly or entirely enclosedin a
massof disaggregateddolomitic particlesshouldbe
noted(Fig. 7). Suchfragmentsare brokenintosmaller
piecesby openfractures,tightly filled with disaggregatedgrains.The disruptionmight have been initiFIC. 21. Horizontalsectionthroughbrecciabodyshowingsuc- ated originally by the growth of sulfidecrystals,but
cessivestagesof sulfidemineralization(A, B, C, D) arrangedin
concentricpatternwith youngerstages
coveringprogressively
more the further extensionand wedgingof the fractures
extensiveareas.1, boundaryof breccia.Modified after Sass-Gust- presumablywas accomplishedby the injectionof a
kiewicz, 1975a.
water-saturatedmassof disaggregatedgrainsor by
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chemicalbrecciationas proposedby Sawkins(1969).
The disjointedfragmentsthen may have been dispersedand broken into still smaller piecesin much
the sameway. Thesetypesof brecciation,although
quantitativelyunimportant,are commonlyassociated
with the previouslydiscussed
mineralizedkarstbreccias.Referenceto someotherpossible
factorsinvolved
in the brecciation of the host rocks of ores will be

given later in this article.
Mineralized fractures consequentupon dissolution
The previouslydiscussed
brecciaspasslaterallyand
upwardinto a networkof mineralizedfractures.The
great majorityof suchfracturesand minor gravity
faultsthat disturbthe ore-bearingdolomitebelong FIG.23. Typicalexampleof triangularkarstcavernfilledwith
to the categoryof karstdeformations
and standin a internal sediments.
directgeneticrelationship
to the infillingsulfideores.
In general,the fracturesand faults under consider- assynsedimentary
sulfidelayers.More confusing
are
ationdo not extendbeyondthe limitsof the dolomite sagfracturesfilled with ore-bearinginternalsediand terminateabruptlyat the lowerboundaryof this ments. If both the fractures and internal sediments
neosome.As noted, most of these discontinuities are were producedwhenthe stratawere horizontal,the
relatedto solutionalcollapsestructuresand solutional resultingtightly filled fractureswill bear a striking
thinning associatedwith granular disaggregation. similarityto ordinarysedimentary
intercalations
with
Someappearto be relatedto metasomatic
processeswhich they have often beenconfused(Fig. 15).
that broughtabout the depositionof replacement
Mineralized solution cavities
ores.Althoughsuchprocesses
follow approximately
Lindgren'slaw of constantvolume,the net resultis
The ore-bearingdolomiteis riddiedwith countless
somesolutionalthinningof the layersinvolved.As solution conduits that are lined or filled with sulfide
indicatedby Ridge (1968, p. Bll) "the stresses
thus ores.Many suchconduitsalsoare surrounded
by an
generatedin boththinnedand unthinnedbedsby the aureoleof sulfideswhich replacethe hostdolomite.
removalof support,sooneror later causethe rock to The mineralizedsolutioncavernsgenerallyare small.
fail."
The characterof the dolomitepreventsthe develAttentionis called to sag fracturesthat develop opmentof largercaves.With solutional
enlargement
alongbeddinginterfacesin strataoverlyingthe so- the cavernsare invariablysubjectto cavernbreaklution collapsestructuresor rockssubjectto solution down. Indeed, there are completegradationsfrom
thinning and metasomaticmineralization.The sag small mineralized solution conduits with intact roofs,

tissues
filledwith sulfideoresgiveriseto conspicuousthroughlargercavernswith partlycollapsed
ceilings,
stratiformbodiescongruentwith the beddingof the to the previously
described
ore-bearing
breccias.
This
hostdolomite.Suchbodiesformerly were regarded gradationjustifies
the conclusion
that thereisa direct
geneticrelationship
betweentheoresandcavitiesand
that both are productsof the sameformative proeesses.

The geometryof the mineralizedsolutioncavities
is largelydependenton the natureof the controlling
factors.For instance,the preponderantrole of beddingsurfaces
in the transferof mineralizingsolutions
accounts
for the abundanceof 1ow-ceilinged,
tabular
cavities. Attention, however, should be called to cav-

itiesthat tend to developat the top of sandedlayers
and at the junctionof verticalfracturesand bedding
surfaces(Figs. 6 and 23). Suchcavernscommonly
I
have plano-convex
or triangularcrosssections("triFiG. 22. Agmaticbrecciationand fracturingof limestoneas angularcaves,"Lange, 1968;Goodman,1964).
presumed
effectof changes
in fluid pressure.
Detailof upperwall
Plano-convex
and triangularcavernsare very rare
of beddingcontrolledcavity (x). Cavity and fracturesfilled with
galena.Noteincomplete
replacement
of limestone
by galena(gray- in Upper Silesiandeposits(Michael, 1918;Bogaczet
ish area). Trzebionkamine.
al., 1975) and are not common in other Mississippi
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Valley-typedeposits.However, they deserveatten- andore infillingare knownto occurin othercarbontion becauseof the impactthey havehad on the dis- ate-hosteddeposits(e.g., Raibl in the easternAlps).
puteconcerning
the originof manycarbonate-hostedBain et al. (1901, p. 152) have designatedthesetypes
deposits,i.e., if filled with internal sediments,they of fractures as crevices and the ores in them as crevice
bear a superficialand confusingsimilarity to sub- depositsin contrastto fissuresand fissuredeposits.
marine scour-and-fillstructures.In our opinion,all The fissuresrefer to fracturesthat are accompanied
the allegederosionfurrowscontainingclasticfrag- by faulting. Such a differentiationof crevicesand
mentsof oresand cited as evidenceof a syngenetic crevicedepositsis of great theoreticaland practical
origin of alpine and other deposits(Schneider,1964; importance.There alsois a growingawareness
of the
Schulz,1964;Park and Amstutz,1968) are infillings implicationsthat suchstructuresmay have for the
of plano-convex
or triangularcaves(Dzulynskiand genesis
andtectonicsettingof Mississippi
Valley-type
Sass-Gustkiewicz,
1977).
deposits (Dzulynski and Sass-Gustkiewicz,1980;
Summarizingthe foregoingpoints,we conclude Sawkins,1980).
that the cavity-fillingoresstandin direct geneticreMineralized crevicesreveal magmaticbrecciation
lationshipto their karst receptacles.Both the karst that may well be interpretedin termsof hydraulic
cavitiesand oresare productsof the sameformative fracturingproducedby the forcible injectionof oreprocesses
and are essentiallycontemporaneous
and, bearingsolutionsinto the walls of crevices.Similar
hence, confirm the idea, fundamental to all classic effectsmay alsobe associated
with a suddendrop in
hydrothermalinterpretationsof carbonate-hosted
sul- pressure
and a consequent
burstingapart of the rocks
fide ores,that "solutionand depositiongo hand in into which the solutionshave permeatedunder high
handandare notonlycoordinatebut usuallyare con- pressure
(seee.g.,Bridgeman,1952;Kents,1964;Philtemporaneous
processes"
(Bain et al., 1901, p. 105). lips, 1972; Masson,1972).
Ores in Tectonic

Voids

Not much spaceis devoted here to tectonic voids
serving as ore receptacles.Most of what has been
previouslyregardedas tectonicbrecciasand faults
(Seidl, 1960; Duwensee,1929; Galkiewicz, 1967) has
turned out to 'be causedby karst processes
("karst
tectonics"in the senseof Balwierz and Dzulynski,
1976). One of the confusingproblemsafforded by

General

Direction

of Ore-Fluid

Transfer

The orestructures
previouslydiscussed
pointto the
transferof mineralizingsolutions
asthe principalfactor in shapingthe presentorebodies.Pertinentto our
considerations
is the generaldirectionof ore fluid
motion.

The generaldirectionof the ore fluid movement
doesnot necessarilypoint to the sourceof the base
theoresin theore-bearing
dolomiteisa lackof visible metals but implies the direction from which such
genetic connectionbetween sulfide mineralization metalswere deliveredto the presentorebodies.The
and the maiorityof faults.Mostof the faultsthat cut generaldirectioncan be inferredfrom the regional
the dolomiteare postoredisplacements.
geologicstructureand by eliminationof lessprobAttention is called, however, to ore veinsin vertical

fracturesthatfollowthetectonicpatternof the region
but are devoidof visibledisplacement.
In the Triassic
strata,suchore veinsare rare, presumablybecause
of the relativelyinsignificantthickness
of thesestrata
and the low positionof oresin the stratigraphiccolumn. The veinsunder considerationmay represent
prolongations
of someore veinsfrom the Paleozoic
period,which, becauseof their mineralogicalcomposition,may be regardedas integralpartsof stratabounddepositsin the Triassic.The ore veinsin Paleozoicrocksare controlledby tectonicfeaturesand
their pattern is among the factorsinfluencingthe
distributionof oresin the Triassic(seealsoPrzenioslo,
1976).

Thisquestionhasnot beensufficientlystudied,but
its implicationsare obvioussince it stimulatesspec-

ulationconcerningthe possiblefeedingchannels.It
shouldbe notedthat prominentverticalor subvertical
tectonicfracturesdevoidof visibledisplacementbut
commonlyshowingevidenceof multiple reopening

able directions of ore fluid movement

such as de-

scendingmovement and lateral supply from the
Triassicaquifer.
Those who believe in an in situ source of metals

(e.g., Gruszczyk,1967; Smolarska,1968; Zartman et
al., 1980; Pawlowskaand Wedow, 1980) think that
the presentepigeneticoresresultedfrom concentrationsof primary sulfidespreviouslydisseminated
in
the paleosome.
If thiswere the case,we wouldexpect
to find evidenceof solutionmovementfrom the paleosometoward the neosomeand relics of unquestionablesedimentaryoresin the former. This, however, is not the case.As already noted, the contact
relationships
between the neosomeand paleosome
bear a recordof solutiontransferin the oppositedirection.Whatever primary sulfideconcentrations
in
the Triassicstratathere may be, they do not appear
to have made any contributionto the formation of
the presentorebodies.
Descentof mineralizingsolutionsfrom the rocks
overlyingthe Triassicstrata (Althans,1891; Assman,
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1948) is untenablein view of the now-availablegeo- depositsulfideoresin suchcavities.However,only
logicevidence.Mostof the oresin the Triassicrocks a very minor part of Upper Silesiandepositscan be
were depositedbeforethe Middle Jurassic,
sothat the accountedfor in this way, becauseoutsidethe doloore elements could not have come from above. Even
mite and its containedorebodiesthere are very few
supposinga pre-Middle Jurassicage of the ores, so karst cavitiesthat can be regardedas contemporalittle ore mineralization is present in Jurassicand neouswith the emplacementof sulfides.It is thusthe
youngerrocksthat the youngerbedscould not have third possibilitythat is mostlikely and fits best the
been the source of the ore elements.
geologicevidenceof Upper Silesiandeposits.ConTherefore,metalliferoussolutionsascendingfrom sequently,the next logicalinferenceis that the orethe rocksunderlyingthe Triassicis the only viable bearing karst structuresin the dolomite represent
hypothesis,i.e., the ascendingsolutionson reaching hydrothermal
or thermomineralkarstfeatures(using
the near-surfaceregionsare hydrothermalsolutions the nomenclaturealready well establishedin karst
inasmuchas their temperatureis higher than that of sciences).
the rockspermeated.Suchascendingsolutionshave
Inasmuchas the existenceof hydrothermalkarst
been repeatedlypostulatedby hydrothermalists,
and phenomenaare sometimes
ignoredor evendeniedby
the idea fits well with the geologicevidence.It has someore geologists(Bernard, 1978), it seemsadvisalsoreceivedstrongsuppo•:t
from the previouslymen- able to recall here that hydrothermalkarststructures
tioned analysesof gas-fluidinclusions(Kozlowskiet are observedto have developedrecently (for referal., 1980). Thus, in spite of recent criticism and re- encesseeDzulynski, 1976; Jakucs,1977). There also
jection on the part of some geologists,the hydro- is ample evidencethat hydrothermalsolutionsprothermal hypothesis(in the broadsenseof hot solutions duce extensivebrecciasand systemsof cavernsthat
risingfrom majordepths)isstillcapableof explaining have been traced to a depth of more than 8,000 m.
adequately and simply the facts known about the Admittedly,however,the knownexamplesof hydroUpper Silesianoresand many other Mississippi
Val- thermal karst structuresare essentiallybarren, alley-typedeposits.This lastparentheticalqualification thoughinsignificantamountsof sulfides,fluorite,and
doesnot, however, bar a contribution (major or mi- barite have been reported (Ozoray, 1961).
nor) from magmaticsources.
The processes
leading to the formation of hydrothermal karst structuresare essentiallythe same as
Hydrothermal Karst and Its Role in the Shaping those involved in the formation of cold meteoric karst
of Upper Silesian Ores
forms,but hot solutions
and high pressures
may proFrom the foregoingconsiderations
it appearsthat
mostof the rock openingsservingas ore receptacles
in the ore-bearingdolomiteare karst openings.In
general,the presenceof sulfideoresin karstcavities
is explainedin termsof three, not mutually exclusive
possibilities
(Walker, 1928): (1) the karstcavitiesand
their oresresultfrom supergeneprocesses
involving
cold meteoric and/or marine waters, (2) the karst
cavitiesare produced by cold meteoric waters and
act as trapsfor oresintroducedby risinghydrothermal solutions,and (8) both the karst cavitiesand the
ores result penecontemporaneously
from the action
of hot ore-bearingsolutions.
The first possibility,which hasmet with wide acceptanceby geologists
who opposethe hydrothermal
genesisof sulfideores(Rouvier,1971; Bernard, 1978;
Lagny, 1975), is unlikely with respectto Upper Silesian depositsin view of what has been said in the
preceedingsections.
The secondpossibility(e.g.,Hill
et al., 1971; McCormick et al., 1971) cannot be so
summarilydiscarded.The interactionof cold meteoric watersand hydrothermalsolutionsis a common
occurrencein areasaffected by recent hydrothermal
karst processes.
Accordingly,a situationcan be vi-

sualizedin which hot metalliferoussolutions
gain accessinto preexistingcold water karst cavities and

vide additionalfactors,includinghydraulicfracturing (Phillips,1972), hydraulicexplosions
(Muffler et
al., 1972), and convectivecurrents (Rudnicki, 1979).
It is,however,prematureto assess
the role suchfactors
may have had in shapingUpper Silesiandeposits.
In ore geology,the conceptof hydrothermalkarst

developmentisnotnewand hasbeenstatedimplicitly
in many publicationswhere ore-filled cavities are
assignedto the same formative processes
by which
the oreswere deposited(e.g.,Walker, 1928;Park and
Cannon, 1948; Ohle, 1959, 1980; Callahan, 1974;

Ridge, 1968). Thus viewed, the terms hydrothermal
or thermomineralkarstare modern expressions
only
of old ideasinherent to the hydrothermalinterpretation of MississippiValley-type deposits.The concept of hydrothermalkarst,asapplied to this type of
deposit(Bogaczet al., 1970), providesa plausibleexplanationfor mineralized karst structuresthat previously have been variouslyinterpreted by students
of sulfide ores in carbonate rocks.

It is realized,however,that sulfideores,beingunstablein near-surfaceregions,are subjectto various
alterations.Suchalterationsincludesupergenereprecipitation(remobilization)of sulfidesand reactivation
of karst processes
by meansof cold meteoricwaters.
The Upper Silesianores show no more than minor
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evidence of such remobilization--for

instance, the Paleozoicand, notably,Devoniancarbonaterocks.It
presenceof euhedralgalenacrystalsin the shellsof is in this sort of situationthat direct passagefrom
molluscsin Miocenesedimentsdirectly overlyingthe Paleozoic to Triassic strata is observed. The solutions
into the Triassicaquiferspread
ore-bearingdolomite(Bogaczet al., 1970) and the that thusgainedaccess
presenceof galenaprecipitatesin pre-Miocenesink laterally to the southand southwest(Bogaczet al.,
holes(Bogaczand Sobezynski,
1972;Panekand Szu- 1970, 1975).
To understandthe essentiallyparallel bedding
warzynski,1975). Such secondarysulfidesare very
insignificantin amount in comparisonwith the total characterof Upper Silesiandepositsaswell asof other
quantityof nonsecondary
sulfideoresin karstcavities. MississippiValley-type ores, it is important to emThe questionthat now arisesis the positionof hY- phasizethat the emplacementof theseoresoccurred
drothermal karst ores with respect to metasomatic in nearly horizontalstrata.In addition,the relief of
depositsand to thoseemplacedin disaggregated
do- the regionat the time of ore emplacementwasvery
lomites.Asiswell known,the granulardisaggregation low, as was its elevation above sea level. Hence, the
of carbonaterockscan be developedby other than beddingsurfacesare the mostimportantfactorsconkarst processes.
Disaggregationor sandingis, how- trollingthe transferof underground
solutions
andthe
ever, among the characteristicwall-rock alterations formationof karstcavities.In seekingan explanation
of recenthydrothermalcavesthat were producedby for the localizationof oresalongspecificlevelswithin
hot solutions(Jakucs,1977).Consequently,the sulfide the carbonateaquifer additional factors should be
ores in the disaggregatedcarbonaterocks may be taken into account.One is the original resistivityto
consideredto be hydrothermalkarst ores,provided fluid motionand the porosityof the layersinvolved
the sulfidesare hydrothermaland the disaggregation (Haranczyk, 1968). Clearly, this factor may not be
is visiblyrelated to indisputablehydrothermalkarst discerniblefrom the presentcharacterof the rocks.
ores.
Amongthe other factorsthere are: specificgroundAlthoughmetasomatie
wall-rockalterationisknown water horizonsand consequent
minglingof different
to be associated
with karststructuresof hydrothermal solutions,the positionof the water table (Dzulynski
and cold meteoricorigin, it would be wrong to in- and Sass-Gustkiewicz,1977, 1980), suitable screens
eludethe overwhelminglymetasomatieoresof Upper barring upward and downwardspreadof solutions
Silesiain the categoryof hydrothermalkarst phe- (e.g.,Pellisonier,1967;Niec, 1980), and saline-fresh
nomena.Both metasomatieand hydrothermalkarst water interfaces(possibleimplicationsof sucha suroresare integral parts of Upper Silesianand other face have been risedby Rudnicki, 1980).
MississippiValley-type deposits,althoughit is hard
The dolomitizationof limestones,precedingthe
to draw a sharpboundarybetweenthesetwo types emplacementof ores,musthave beenassociated
with
of ores.

the removal of considerable amounts of calcium car-

Formation Model of Triassic Ores in the Upper
Silesian

District

The geologicevidenceof the Upper Silesiandistrict
and the informationprovidedby the oresthemselves
stronglysupporta classic,epigenetichypogeneformationmodel for Upper Silesiandeposits.The basic
premisesare the introduction of base metals from
sources located well below the Triassic host rocks and

bonate.There is a goodpossibilitythat a part of this
calcium carbonatewas depositedon the surface.Of
particularinterest,in this respect,are lensesof pure
crystalline limestones(the so-called Wozniki limestones)in the nonmarine Liassic sedimentsof the
Upper Silesiandistrict.Thesefreshwater limestones,
which contain insignificantamountsof Zn-Pb sulfides,are best explainedas carbonatesfrom thermal
springs.Such springsmight representthe surficial
effectsof a subterraneancirculationthat, at an appreciabledepth, resultedin the formationof the dolomite and the emplacementof ores(Bogaczet al.,
1970).Thisformationmodel,apartfrom somedetails,
representsthe classichydrothermalinterpretationof
the Upper Silesianores and many similar deposits

the emplacementof oresin already lithified strata.
Geologicevidencealsoindicatesthat hydrothermal
metalliferous
solutions
roseon a broadfront alongthe
northeastern
marginof the Silesianbasin(Bogaczet
al., 1970, 1975). As already noted, among the profusion of subverticalore veins that cut pre-upper
Paleozoicrocksof the marginalzoneof the Silesian elsewhere.
It isstillfar from beingcompleteandthere
basinare someveinsthat showthe samecomposition are many unansweredquestions.
as ores in the Triassicrocks. Such ore veins may
As already noted,the morphologies
of the sulfide
representthe ancientfeedingchannelsthroughwhich precipitatesbelongingto the main stageof mineralthe hydrothermalore-bearingsolutionsrose to the ization are mostly indicative of phreatic conditions.
pre-Triassic unconformity surface. Such solutions The questionthat arisesis whether the local and rare
might have gained accessinto Triassic carbonate vadoseforms belongto the samestageof mineralrocksthroughthe transgressive
overlapon pre-upper ization or are productsof later alterationssuperim-
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westthroughthe more permeableformations.It also
appearscertain that thesesolutionswere hot and ascending.Furtherthan thiswe cannotand shouldnot
speculatehere;specifically,we are not yet prepared
basement rocks of the remainder of the Silesian basin
to presenta firm positionas to how and where the
to the southwest and of the Miechow-Sandomierz
ore-formingfluids obtainedtheir heat, metals,and
basinto the east are composedessentiallyof nonig- sulfur, but the problem remainsone that demands
neousrocks,and the Triassicrocksin the nonigneous additionalstudy.
areascontain no orebodies.Of course,all theseigneous rocks are older than the Triassic. However, the June 29, October 30, 1981

posedupon the depositedore (e.g., remobilization).
Anotherfact that may bear on the ore genesisis
that in thisoneore-bearingareathe pre-Triassicbasement containsan abundanceof igneousrocks.The

possibilityof later but deeply seatedand unknown
igneousactivity, of which the oresmay be the only
evidence,mustbe considered.Alsothe possibilitythat
Triassicore-formingfluidswere the lastphaseof Paleozoicigneousactivity shouldbe given attention
(Prseniolo,1976). The presenceof Triassic-typeminerals in veins in the Devonian carbonates lends some

supportto one or the other of thesetwo concepts.
As was mentionedat the beginningof this paper,
suchproblemsas:thesourceof theore-formingfluids,
the manner in which they carried their metalsand
sulfur, the reasonsfor the parageneticsequences
in
which the mineralswere deposited,the causesof the
varied contentsof trace elementsin the variety of
sulfidemineralsin generaland in the specificstages
of mineralparagenesis,
the meaningof the uniformity
of lead isotoperatios,and the study of oxygenisotopes,particularlyin dolomite,arelargelybeyondthe

scopeof this paper. Nevertheless,
the study, and
eventuallythe solution,of theseproblemsremains
vital to a completeunderstanding
of the ore-forming
mechanisms
that resultedin the emplacementof the
Upper Silesianores.
Conclusions

Evidence has been advanced to show that the fol-

lowingprocesses
actedto emplacethe UpperSilesian
ores:(1) penetrationof hot ore-bearingsolutionsinto
and through the Triassicaquifer, (2) conversionof
a small fraction of the Triassic carbonates to dolomite
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